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New Books Now Available “On Demand”

September 28, 2015

The Henderson Library is excited to announce that all Georgia Southern students, faculty, and staff may now request new books for purchase by the library directly in our catalogs (GIL-Find and GIL Classic) and in Discover @ Georgia Southern. While searching GIL-Find, GIL Classic, or Discover @ Georgia Southern, you will notice that some newer books appear with the messages “On Demand” and “Available by Request.” When you see an On Demand book that you wish to read or feel should be added to the collection, simply click on the title and request the book using the form available on the book’s detail record.

When you complete the request form, you can let us know whether you would like the library to obtain an electronic or print version, and whether you would like us to hold the print copy for you at the Circulation Desk when it comes in. Please see the following resources to learn more about On Demand books, and how to request them:

Students, see our On Demand Books FAQ Post.

Faculty and staff, see our On Demand Books page in the Collection Development Research Guide. Learn more about the library’s “Opt-In” approval plan for monographs here.

Only Georgia Southern students, faculty, and staff may request On Demand books at this time. If you have any questions, please contact the Information Services Desk at (912) 478-5645.